Get One Step Closer!
SDMESA.EDU/COUNSELING

One Step Closer to
... completing your degree
... seeking employment
... transferring
... meeting your goals

How to Get One Step Closer:

☐ Financial Aid
   - San Diego Promise
   - Financial Aid/College Completion Grant
   - California College Promise Grant

   Check with the Financial Aid Office and/or talk to a counselor for information and qualifications.

☐ Career Center
   Participate in early major and career exploration to help you stay on the path and get one step closer! Career readiness resources available to you include resume writing, interview preparation, and career assessments. We are also here to assist you with job and internship searches.

☐ Transfer Center
   The Transfer Center provides workshops, application assistance, university representative visits including one-on-one appointments, transfer counseling appointments and drop-in services.

☐ Work-Based Learning
   Prepare now for your career with real-world experiences inside and outside the classroom. Participate in hands-on activities such as informational interviews, job shadows, industry panels, workplace tours, employer projects, service learning, internships, work experience, and more! Contact our Work-Based Learning Coordinators to get one step closer!

☐ More ways to Get One Step Closer
   Take...
   - Online class(es)
   - Saturday class(es)
   - Exercise Science class(es)